Simply Light Composer
SLC-USB

Easy entry to the world of Intelligent Lighting

Intelligent lighting control is increasingly becoming a natural element as well as convenience feature in building technology. The Simply Light Composer SLC-USB, a programmable DALI control system completes the Eutrac lighting management offering with a simple and cost-effective solution for smaller projects. A large number of user interfaces allows the design of intelligent lighting management systems for a variety of purpose in small to medium applications with up to 64 DALI devices.

Main features of SLC via USB connection
– User-friendly setting-up: EUTRAC NetComposer software system architecture
– Smart area solution, open programmable
– From single room to bigger areas
– Energy efficiency
– Wide range of interface devices
– Sensors for automatic lighting control options

System limits
– 64 DALI devices with individual addressing supported
– up to 16 groups can be configured
– up to 16 scenes per DALI device can be defined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simply Light Composer USB</th>
<th>558 3 0006 0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DALI PSU</td>
<td>558 2 0023 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrackLing TLB 4</td>
<td>558 2 0008 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlasTouch TLX 6</td>
<td>558 2 0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlasTouch TLX 12</td>
<td>558 2 0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Sensor</td>
<td>558 2 0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSA surface</td>
<td>558 2 0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSE recessed</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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